
















DTVESTIGATION BY THE HQDOGRAPH METHOD




























Theflowof a compressiblefluidthrougha channelhavinglocally
supersonicregionsisstudiedby usingtheTricomiequationinthehodo-
graphvariablesasan approximationinthesonicregiontotheequation
offlowof an irrotational,inviscidgas. Itisshownthatthisis






















theliftanddragof an airfoilina un~ormstreti,it
M ch’numberon
wasfoundthat
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EARLYINVESTIGATIONSOFLOCALLYSUPERSONICREGIONS






































Theorem:Letan inviscidflowof a compressiblegas
be givenwhichissynmetricqlaboutthe y = O axisandis
analfiicintheneighborhoodf a point x = X. and y = O. “
Further,supposethatthelocalvelocityof soundisattained
atthispointofthecenteraxisandthatthevelocitygra-
dientvanishes;thatis, U(xo>o)=land au()z ‘0’0 = 0“
Thenitfollowsnecessarilyforall y’s intheneighbor-
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1- (2P+ l)T 1- M2 represent~
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WS*S*+ cD-w*)wee= o (3)
Thegeneralformsfortwosimultaneousdifferentialequationsin
twoindependentvariableswhichreduceto theTricomiequationhavebeen
developedby120ewner( eference14). Onesuchformwillbe considered









































1- ~2Thefunction@$ canbemadeto approximate— c1 intheneighbor-
P=
hoodofthevelocityof soundbestby determiningthetwoconstants
that”thefirsttwoderivativesof U* and ~ M2 coincide.From











areobtained.Therelationbetweens and s* isshowninfigure


























isobtained,where v = l/p. E theapproximation@(s*) for 1- M2p2
isnowused,a differentialequationfor v isobtainedwhosesolution
yieldstherelationfor p %s a functionof s* forthenewgas.
Althoughtheequationisnonlinear,itisoftheRiccatitype,andcan
be solvedeitherby expressingv as a powerseriesin s* or inclosed
formbymakinga suitablesubstitutionforthedependentvariable.Since




–= 1.5774-2.k883s*+8.6354(s*)2- 30.175(s*)3+ 88.w4(s*)4-P
223.32(s*)5+ . . . (11)
Thefirstfourtermsagreewitha similarexpansionof l/p forthe
isentropicpressure-densityrelationwith 7 = 1.4.



















P - Ps = 0.8333s+- L31k5(s*)2+ 0.6912(s*)3- 0.3816(s*)4+
.,





However,theuseofa powerseriesto obtainl/p ishsmperedby
thefactthattheseriesconvergesveryslowly.As analternative
method,theRiccatiequationmaybe solvedinclosedform.As usual
thisinvolvesa substitutionftheform v = ~ = ~ inequation(10),
Pu
whichyields
(1+ CS*)51i’1 = d X S%
,
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and ~(g) isa Besselfunctionwithimaginaryargumentinthenotation
ofWatson(reference15). Thequantityzgbecomesimaginaryforsuper-

















-E J1/3(?)- o.1963E 1Jq/3(~)
where JV(~) istheBesselfunctionofthefirstkind. Thefunc-


























p =0.42 to p = 0.7’2.Thiscorrespondsto al@chnumberrangeof 1.33
tO 0.85,Forvaluesof s* nearzero,thecurvesplottedforMachnum-











Tomotika~d T~ti noticedthatthistictionre~~ed a solution
when (e. i~) ie substitutedfor e. Infact,ifthefunction
(15)
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functionitmaybe observedthat>when s > so and e = O,then
$1= 0. Itwouldappearthat ~l(s,e)hasa lineofone-third-order














[. )]f31= (~cOs:”-e)2+(a6~;+h 2 1/6
)4 ~~3_A2+e2a= \ (9“ 2 +’4x.2e2
asin$ij+i
Q . t~-1
~ . t~-1 -2?d
&s3_h2+e2
9
Since ~1 doesnotvanish(thechoiceof signfortheone-half-order .
branchpointissuchthatthisis insured)it canb“eseenthatthesin-’




isa symmetricalfunctionof e, andit is
usedasthestreamfunction.Thefunction






to s = 0.18 atthecenter
thecenterstreamlineof 0.86.
s ‘(supersonicflow),~
becomeszeroata pointabovethe e=Oaxisaswellasat e=o.
Thisindicatestheflowinthesupersonicregionwillhavestreamlines
alongwhichthevelocitygradientchangesignmorethanonce.This
canbe shownfromthefo~owinganalysis.A series”expansionof Ue
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Fromthehodographjit isapparenthatfor s > 0.18 thederivative
ye iSPositivefor e> O- Alonga streamlineforwhichf!edoes
notvanishfora valueof e > 0,thevalueof ~ee thenwillbe




fomd tobe V = 0.762for s = -0.132.For s< -0.132andhence
v> 0.762thevalueof ye for e > 0 intheneighborhoodfthe
line 13= O isnegative;for S> -0.132and ~< 0.762,~e is
positive.(Seefig.8(a).) Theresultingeffectsontheconstant-
velocitycurvesinthephysicalplanesresho~minfigure8(b). Itis
apparentfromthefigurethat 8— = O doesnotoccuralongthecharac-be
teristicspassingthroughs = O smd e = O. Thisremarkismadeat
















providedthederivativesYe and VS remainfinite.As a matterof
factinthiscasethel~t linesarethelocusofthepointsoftangency.
Thehodographofthefunction~ wastestedgraphicallyforlimit































Expressing@ and $ asfunctionsof s and 19,andthenreplacing




















~ inequation(19)is= evenfunctionof ej hence
Then























Nowfor ~ inequation(19),therelationp(,)q(,) =
anysinglestreamline,sinceIs and ~ ~e evenin




a productoffourevenfunctionsof ,: J, Pq) ~s~ad -C0819.There-
fore, x itselfisodd. Ina similar”manner,y is seentobe aneven
functionOf e. Since x isanoddfunctionof , fora givenvalue
of s and y isanevenfunctionof e,thenthechannelis symmetric
abouttheline , = O.
Themappingfromthehodographplanebacktothephysicalplane
maybeiaccomplishedby integratingequations(21)or (22)alongeither
constant~ or constants lines.Sinceeitheroneoftheseinte-







dz = ~ eiedq
,
.
If q wereknownas a &ction of s and , alongeachstreamline
thiswouldyielda verystiplemethodforcomputingtheflow. However,
thedifferential@ maybe replacedby thedifferentialof @ with
an additionalterminvolvingw and ~. Multiplyingthesecondof
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along ~ = Constant.
























12/3 + f(s) (28)
Thearbitraryfunctionof s resultsfromtheintegrationwithrespect
to e. That f(s)= O willbe readilyapparentforthefunctions~’
and ql’must’obeytherelation
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Ifforconstants thefunction~’ isan evenfunctionof 0,
then q’ isan oddfunction.WS isapparentfromequation(6)above,
sincedifferentiationofan oddfunctionof 13withrespecto G
resultsinm evenfunction.Thus,theconjugatepotentialO! corre-
spondingto y is .,
0’ = q’(s,e] - qJ’(s,-e)
(30)






A symmetricchannelflowhasbeencomputedfor so= 0.18
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-1 hwhere 5 = tan ~and~=
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along~ = O aswellas along




















therightwithresPecto 13andthensettinge = O. Theexpansion
for z becomes




since ye and ~se arezeroat e = O. Theparametricrepresentation
of’q = Constantintheneighborhoodf 13= O thenhastheform
.
( 4)y=ce2+oe
Theslopeoftheline q = Constantattheaxisof symmetryis
~ ~ 2ce+ o(d)
—=
ax &‘= A+O(62) .
de
~~=oate=o. Now thecurvatureisgivenby
—.. .-%-—.—. . ...--—. -—.. .—---— ——.--... -— . . ----- .
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whichfor 19= O reducesto
Thesignofthecurvatureatthepoint e = O dependsuponthesign
of C whichinturndependsonthesignof tee. NOW,thesecond
derivative~ee becomeszerofor s = -0.132~d e = o. For
s >-0.132,thequantityq~ isgreaterthanzeroandthecurvature
ofthe s = Constantlinesisconvextothecentekstreamlineof
thechannel(seefig.8(b)).For s< -0.132,thequantity~ee is
lessthanzerofor e = O andthecurvatureoftheconstants line
isconcavetothecenterstreamlineofthechannel..Thecurves
s = Constantfor 0.18>s >-0.132 showaminb alongx = O,
whilethecurvess = Constant-for s <-O.132 exhibita maximumat
x= o> andtwominimumsymmetricallyplacedaboutthey-axis.Along
thestreamlineswhichcuttheselattercurves,thefluidisaccelerated




~ = 0.832 ~d 0.920b figure9.








Sincethestreamfunctionhasa branchpointat s = 0.18 and
e = O,theabovesaalysiscannotbe appliedtothecurveof constant
veloc~tys = 0.18.To investigatehenatureofthiscurveinthe
neighborhoodfthecenterstreamline,itisnecessaryto obtainthe
expansionofequation(37)forsmallvaluesof e. Thederivative~le
isfoundfromequation(33).Usingthefactthat 0(-0)= YC- fl(e)
and m(-e)= 2YC- de) leadsto
.
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where 0, a, and (o aredefinedinequations(18):”I.a shrllarway
byusingequation(27)for ~ls‘(13)thefollowingequationsare
obtained: ‘
Lettings = 0.18 inequations(39)and(kO)leadsto somesimplifica-
4 3 = X.2.Accordingly,forvaluesof etionsinceforthiscase ~ s
positiveandnearzero, -
/
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Withtheseexpansionsandequation(37),theslopeofthecurve s = 0.18
































channelhavingM = 1 atthecenterstreamlineusinga solutionin
theW,qkplane.Theirsolutionforthislimitingcasecanbe shownto
be thesameas equation(14)with X= O whenexpressedinthehodo-
graphvariables.Nowequation(6)whenexpressedin q’ and 4’ as
theindependentvariablesbecomes
(44)J
If S and q)!werereplacedby -s and -q’ theequationtakesthe
formgivenby Tomot= andTamada(reference3)for K = ~. Their
solutionsforequation(~) arethen
5=-z-2(*’)2
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i!’(e) =;pe)+$(-e] (48)
shallbe considered.Inth$sformula~(e) isgivenby equation(47)
and *(-8) by equation(46)if 8> 0 and 82> $ (-s)3.~ theregion
betweenthecharacteristic8 = *5(-s)3/2, $(8) and ~(-el areboth
givenby equation(47).Thechoiceofthefactor2/3 wasmadeso
that,intheregionoftheupperquarterplane 8 > 0 and s > 0 and
3/2








































By a MacLaurinexpansion,forsmallvaluesof 0,the
canbe computedfrom









streamfunctionwhen e = O. The y
is ap~roxhatedby
= >(1-3!J+o(m)


















tid fs remainfinite;thusthereisa Jumpinthefirstderivatives
atthecharacteristicse+: (-s)3/2s o. Furthermorealongthe
t!’
The


























1 i’e‘ - ~2P2J
-. ... -. ——..— -- . ... . . . .. -—-





3 (-s)3/2 isapproachedfromthesonicpointofcharacteristice = ~
thestreamline,thevelocity
ye and J arebothf~te.
















Nowfor ~ = O, yea ~ as 640. Since @e hasoppositesigns
onthetwosidesoftheslitcorrespondingto ~ = O inthehodograph
plane,andapproachesa finitenonzerovalueas s # O,thereisa
jumpinthevelocitygradientgivenby
()dq . (2q*)2~ S*
()
(1.4532)2P*$1’3
where q* and p* arethecriticalvelocityanddensity,respectively.
.
To studythecurvatureofthestreamlines,therelation \
()dz ==$=constant -~eie(~s ,~)
isconsidered.Ina mannersimilsrtothecomputationsofthevelocity
gradieritalongthestreamline,thefollowingresultisobtainedforthe
ctiature: ()de 1 $s’E= -ET .(53)
.
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“-’‘(-@-Jn+l’3+n++y’ $;*) , “6’
:’-=‘(-*)-nF(-nJ-n+*’‘a+:;%4 (57)
In ~’in let n+?= m; andin $’
> 3 2,n l-et‘n+ ~ = ‘n=‘en ‘he
solutionsbecome
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If’l ~ 1=*~e + a)l/3- (e- a)l/3>
.,
—. .——__ . ..- .-. _ ____ ._~.__,----- ----
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Puttingm = 1 intoe~tion (61)yields
[ 11“(e+u)l/3-(ea)l/3v’2,1‘~





~)l/3 1/3and (e- u) areSep~ate solutionsofthedif-
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. m= 1 inequation(6o)and m = 1,2, 3,and4 inequation(61),




‘3’ $4,and $5 havethepropertythatthe








e is replacedby e - ik and
g s3/2. ~ mapspO& e s O and 3
TomotikandTamadausedthe
+ *2(e- 1ix)+ *2(-e+ W
to constructtheflowovera cuspedbodyhavinglocally
regions.
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If 19goesto zerothroughpositiveornegativevaluesfor







‘Yin’ #m-l + 1,9)1/3
Thesolutionsforhighervaluesof m thanthosegiveninequation(62)






L = O cannotbe continuedintothesupersonicregion,since,at e = O


































































































Whittaker,G. T.,andWatson,G.N.: A CourseinModernAnaQsis.
TheMacmillanCo.,1943.
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TABLEI.-TAEUIATIONOF S, l/q, q,~ JIP
s dq . q 1/(3 I
0.34 1.45156 0.6!3891‘ 1.27356
.26 1.35002 l 74073 I.33361
.18 1.26118 .79291 1.39801
.16 1.24065 .80603 1.41545
.14 L 22071 .819a 1.43333
.12 1.20135 .83240 1.45175
.10 1.18252. .84565 1.47078
.08 1.16420 .85896 1.49050
.06 y;46;; . :;;3;;- 1.51096
.04 . 1.53223 .
.02 1.11200 .89928 1.55437
.00 1.09544 - .9~8 1.57744
-.02 1.07927 .92655 1.60151
-.04 1.06345 .94034 1.62666
-.06 1.04797 .95423 ‘ 1.65293
-.08 L 03282 “ .96922 1.&3042
-.10 1.01796 .98236 1.70918
-*I2 1.00339 .99662 1.73929
-.14 .98908 1.01104 1.77(!84
-.16 .97502 L 02562 1.80387
.,
-.18 .96I2o 1.04037 1.83848
-.22 .93420 1.07044 1.91318
-.27 .90152‘ 1.10924 2.01693
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Figure 9.- Velocity distribution on streamlinesfor k = 0.050912.
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Figure 10. - Hodogmph of flow through a
end Twmda.







Fire= 11.- Sw@ricd flowthrougha nozzlefor k = o.
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(b) Physical plane.
Figure IL- Concluded.
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